What’s Happening

- The first 2011/2012 RMES Board meeting was last night. Some topics covered were school activities, teacher evaluation policy, a five year plan, our upcoming accreditation, and yearbooks.

- Speaking of yearbooks, it was voted that all RMES students will be provided with a hard cover yearbook at no charge!

- We welcome Diane Keller to RMES. Diane is spending one day a week here as part of her Educational Psychology internship. She is available to provide testing and evaluations to students who may benefit from them.

- RMES still collects Box Tops and Labels for Education! Don’t throw them away! Cut them out and bring them to the RMES office. Every box top is worth 10 cents towards purchasing school equipment.

- A cool outreach ministry for kids is “The Time Machine” at the Spanish SDA Church. There will be music, skits, videos, stories, puppets, crafts, prizes and more! For students in grades K—5. Invite your friends to learn more about Jesus through this fun program. This Sabbath at 4pm.

Upcoming Events

- 9/28: 1H Fieldtrip
- 9/28: K & 1Y Fieldtrip
- 9/30: School Spirit Day—school colors; Andrews Alumni Parade
- 10/1: RMES Alumni Open House 3-5pm
- 10/1: The Time Machine—4pm at Berrien Springs Spanish SDA church
- 10/2-5: LIFT
- 10/4: Breakfast with the Principal (A Wing parents)

Alumni Homecoming Parade Friday: Meet at 4:30pm at PMC. Wear your RMES shirt or blue and white, funky and bright shoes, sunglasses, and hats! Let’s win the $100 People Powered Prize!!

Alumni Open House on Saturday from 3-5pm. This is a good one for grandparents, families, and friends! Stroll through the halls, check out photos of current and historic RMES events. Refreshments will be served. We’ll see you and your family there!

A Wing “Breakfast with the Principal” on Tuesday at 8:15am. Parents of students in grades K—2/3W are invited to a light breakfast, a look at RMES news, and some discussion with administration and other parents. This is our first ever event of this kind.